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Tim graduate of the .Medfonl high
school who redve their diploma
KrlJay represent n cosmopolitan pop-ulHll-

In the city. th nativity In-

cluding oiih from Iondon, England,
and one from Holland. Aside from
tbase two, nil the roat but one woro
horn vent of tho Alleghanles. Nuo
Winvj from tho "effete emit."

Twtraty-on- o of tho graduates will

ititwd o!U., fight at the Unlver-HH- j
f Oregen, mx at tho Uiilvurvlly

of OHfemla. three at O. A. C. and
! nt !Vd Stanford Hnlvfralty.
One te ge to the University of
XkkiiWH, and one to Monmouth nor-M- 4.

The yrwHweal nvemlxT In Luo.ltc

ViUmUh, m 1 vens.
.The lht of grndHale and the

MtlKwl they will enter la aa follow:
l.ehi Alen Alien.
llthol AHdoraen. .
Abby . Andrew.
Ilnaol I. Antle, U. of O.

1'rnnae (Jortrude Itueon, V, of 0.
Derilfll W. Ilagshaw, Jr.
Mernlco llalcom.
Trawl Henry HoHMetU

Nellie Xtiaan Campbell, t). of O.
.Icwophlne Clark. I

1i, Jean Cochran, V. ef 0.
Wavla Aleno Dean. Ann Arbor.
JInnrlotto Mario Kill.
'Ilmilah Cecil l'anher, Monmouth.
.Olomtna 8. IMiiley.
Unymond 8. Klah. l

I.uollo I'rltsohe.
Khv A. (liven. O. A C.

Annie llnlley.
Wllna Ilnrrlann.
.Mildred I.oulao llulnn.
(loo. II. lloimolmnn, U. of Cullf.
Ornco U. Klnchulou.
Voru Kdlth Lane. I

Loon 1). Lawlon, O. A. 0.
(leorgn II. Leonard, U. of Calif.
V. Hiiko I.undliorg, Stanford, Cal.
(leorge N. I.ungo, U. of Calif.
Melon A. I.ydlard.
IMnrg. Mansfield, O. A. C.
Votrl M. McCrodlo.
HiiKonu O". NnrregHti, Mlnnford,
I.olnnd K. Noe, II. of Calif.
Itnlph Hull Norrl. U. of Calif.
Htnpheu U. Nye, Oregon.
(NIoIioIh Albeit OoIihhh, (J. or Cal.
Htlia 1C. Payne. i

I)wlght I.. I'hlpu. U. ef O.
Vera lMltk Koundtre.
ItVMMflll I). mH.
Otalro Haxdnlph Seely. II. lit 0.
Derethy I.. Thorn.
.Mary ICIIaabeth Tinker.
HI Hart W. Torney.
ltother X. Warner, U. or 0.
Oladya Ann Wilson. ,

llaaol IC. Wiley.
Illarry llryant '

Herald Wollani
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A Metm womler lay. "A Corner In
UhUwh," presenting dulnty Marguerite
aktow ami all alar cat, will Ik the
ttforle altrai'tlou at the Page (healer
((May. Under the dliwdoii of Fred J
rtatakofer, (be ciuian)' went lo the
MHiUMirti ooltuu flvlda fu the locale of
Ihtai hoUiay and dalKnalel the r
led aa that In which the Udl weevil
wroMftit area l dainaae tu the mtua,
omwIm Um ruination of many pHnta
I km (twnara. WlilU Ih jHomre re.tl
Imm aomo ut lu Uoat mtiweuta In thr
ItrateuiaUon of MHtlhern acenea, rich
In utmoephvre and iMlt'iewlliiK h allow
ins the itrntlonn In n eoitmi mill.

There are woroe of thrllllun altun
ttona and many oxcellmit aionta ph
toxrauhed. However, thi-i- e la enotiKh

11 and act Ion to aaauiu u Mnloudld
dramatic ofiorlni.

Miaw Buov, hai a vonaenlal imrt In

the cbnractoi of IVany AIunUm. a w
elety iirl with a d'l'UH-- bout for tlmr
i I utile work

The MoiorUu' luttiet,t ftlm, aliening
thu winnlnK of th Daa trudiy. and
tho Henr Valiev ire Uaa heou rutahv
od fin Imlay.

UAND CONCERT TO OE
HELO ON THURSDAY EVE

Thin woek's land nunert will 1e
held tomoriow tTliuraiUvi evenlnn
at S. ll aimciat Toqueat thu ' Medley
of Operaa" and the iwi.niar ionic
'"Koi the Home Mrei li rutnjt" (Till
the hovi ionic homo i, vim t ri04t

l The tin nd u new m ixuaeaalun of
m ect or genuine. Turkial'. rvmNt.a the
Jnitrumonti having recently arrived

'Jlandroaiter HowlaHd atatea that
thoro are not more than poaaihiy
(litre or four ilr of tho anjtne
jtntile on the l. ifie reaat, and that
(pnly (he largeat ronart and military
lijndj poateu Iheae Inatrutnonta of

crcusnen." Thu evening a mutter
oV Ibe artrl buss Hill roiiKrogatQ Xor

it&exrfi4( roBBvatmg and deter
&1ae lb lanilxsnte au nfOgri
qJ CoO.')rr(i1S I'v.iiuiKit prl'(f'iia)i'W
will ie .i i.. i. OV' J
I ei

WASHINGTON, May 17. I'real-de- nt

Wllaoit laal nlglil made public a

frank and Inllnmle review of hla

three yer In the White Honae and
hla Improftalona of foreign and domea-tl- c

iiiohleina, dolivered ronfidentUUy

laat night beforo Waahlngton corro-aiwnden- ta

gathered at the National

I'reaa club. He apoke of the difficul

MEBFORH IVTtrTj TUTBUNE. MEDFOft-p-
, fAY 17. Ifllfi

tly of the prealdency nd particularly

of th move which have guided hla

handling of the Ktiroiean Hllualton.

"America" the ttrealdent aald, "la

for peace hecauae alio lovea peace and
bellevea the prenent war haa carried
the natlona engaged ao far that thoy
cannot be hold to ordinary atandanU
of rwNponalMIHy."

Milt he added the United Htatc hat
grown to be one ef the groat natlona
ef the world and therefore iuuat act

"mere or ! from the Mnt of view
ef the reat of the world."

"Hut when the forttinea of your
own country are, eo to aay, auhjeet to
the Incalcuahle wlnda of paaalon that
am blowing through other parta of
the world, then the atraln la of a
lingular and niiprwmlenled kind,

you do not know by what turn
of the wheel of fortune the control of
thlnga la going to be taken out of
your hauda: It makea no difference
how deep the imaalou of the nation
Ilea, that paaalon may be ao over-

borne by the ruah of fortune In

like thoao which now ex-l- at

that you feel the aort of I had
alinoat aald reaeuttuent that a man
foola when hla own affalra are not
within hla own hands. You can Imag-

ine the atraln upon the feeling of any

limn who la trying to Interpret the
eplrlt of hla country when he feela
that aplrlt cannot have Ita own way
beyond a certain point. And one of
the greet ol point of atraln upon me.
If I may be permitted to point It out,
waa thla:

"There are two reaaona why the
ohlef wlah of Americana la lor peace
One la that they loe peace and hae
nothing lo do with the proiionl iiuur-rel-

ami the other la that thev helleve
the preaent quarrel haa carried thoae
engaged In It ao far that they cannot
be held tu ordinary atandarda of

and that therefore aa
me men hue expreaavd it to me,

aluee the real of the world la mad,
why ahould we not aim ply retime to
have ail) thing te do with the reat
of the world In the ordinar) channela
of action? Why not let the atorm
puaa, and then, when It la all ovei,
have the reckoulnga?

"Knowing thut from both theae
point of view the paaalon of AnierUn
la for penre, 1 wan, nevertheleaa,
aware that Ametlrn la one of the uu-tlo-

or the world, but one of the
chief nutlena of the world a nation
that grow a mme unit more poweriul
alieoet In aplle or heraeU; that ro

literally more and ore Influential cwu
whtn ahe la net aware or II. and Hi.u

If ahe la to play the part which "he
meat ioeta. It la HM'eaaar) that ahe
ahould art more or leaa from tlo
point of view of the reat of the world
If 1 rannet retain my moral Influence
over a man except by mcnalonally
knocking him down, if that la the
onU liaaU upon which he will reaped
me. then for the aake of hla aeul. 1

have gel orrnaluuaU) et knock hint
down '

CHICAGO. Ma IT Railroad Ma.

lions and tho depot of elahl
cominlea, w hoae 700 wskoh

drivers are on t strike, were guard-

ed tod Id police to prevent another
outbreak of lolem o.

One man was prolall fatalh in

lured oatcrdnv and aevoral mrostx
weie iiutde. when the driver picket-

ed the atreel surrouudtng tho depot-- ,

and CpiP- - htatioiin and attempted
to stop all tvprcx didnerles

WIVES AND MOTHERS
lliivo urn ewr stopped to renlUe

how ni mil He lualt'i oi out famih
dei'cmts iiivii o'' 1 o iukianee
diet ts a great factor m hcaiiU. and
vim are respouilide Ur it then again
when auv member of vor fuuill
gets into a ruu dwn condition, when
the ciitlheu are deidate, cioaa ud
aidug, wheu aoniehudv takes cold aud
deelop g cough, then lauk to m)

for help IK) jou kow that br lo-- i

at ilvaggisU, thfr Bedford r

uvjicv, l;ao ft U.1II ei rot cnnstilitloo.
al rQ) ieowri pi t;ujt Ui'Uj
tiiev jugiiMfce fa Jit cji tcn '

am- - ,'iy ' Ui la t - vt
'

ti if iis U rm tKk

LANSING. Mich, May 17.

of Michigan, aolldly aupport-lu- x

(lo; renomlnatlon or i'realdtmt
Wllaon, met In atate convention here
today. Leader declared the gath-

ering would be extremely harmon-
ious but uneventful. l!aeh of thu
thirteen atate dlatricla will elect two
delegate nd two alternate to- - tho
nalnnal convention. Four delegate!
at large and four Alternate alao will
be named.

Lauding President Wllaon ai the
man "who v. lth Infinity patience,
quiet courage and uiMaterly ability,
and without the sacrifice of national
honor, haa succeHfully guided hla
country through atorm and danger,"
Congreaamau Frank IS. Doremtia or
Detroit, chairman or the democratic
national capalgn committee, aa
temporary chairman, addreiied the
convention.

3torrrlng In I'realdent Wlleon'a
errorta to preaerve peace, the ipeak-e- r

aald:
"In a time like thla the contin-

ued observance of the well eatab-Halte- d

righta of neutral uatloua
makea for peace. Such a friend of
peace I Wmidrnw Wllaon, that for
nearly two yeara. through tho ahlft-In- g

wlnda or clrcumatancea and tho
croaa currenta of vituperative erltl-cln- m

he haa nought to keop our ahip
of atate with Ita 100,000,000 paaaeu.
gera off the cruel rocka or 'war.
True, there haa been more or leaa
mutiny on hoard, but much of thl
haa come from a row paaaeuger who,
through political misfortune, "were
not cnptalna themaelve or member
or the crew,

"It may be that we will have to
Intervene lu Mexico, but If wo do It
will be In response to a grave na-

tional duty and after every honor-
able mean ha Ik en employed lo
avoid It "

E

OVERCOME BY EUMES

HI'OKANK M.n I" Of the flft
firemen who were uteri ome I" acid
fumes In a rue In tin di iu store i ti

the I'etoll t'UlMtni: liie l.mt nUlil,
nil hut one lire tin t i . m ho
pltal todut Tin iiuidiiMin of the
firemen ' un-h- h ml mi inn
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LONDON, May 17 While Pre-

mier Aiqulllt rutualni in Ireland
aceklng a solution of tho Irlalt piob-le-

effort are being mads on tills

aide of the Irish aea to bring er

Sir Kdward Caraon, the Ul-al- er

lador and .lohn Redmond, lead-

er or the nationalists, In Hit hope

that a reconciliation or the opposing

faction may be effected.
Am far aa can be learned there

have been no negotiation thu far,
but It I considered a favorable sign

that unionists and home rule .sup

porter are working together and
making auggeatlona for a compro- -

mlae. ,

The Manchcator Guardian saye
that David Lloyd George la about to
take tin active part lu the effort for
a aeltloiuont. It la aald ho lias al-

ready met Sir Kdward Carson and
Joseph Devlin, Irish nationalist mem-

ber for Belfast, anil that he ha an
engagement to meet Mr. Redmond.
Tho Guardian adds that Mr. Lloyd
George' schotno for a complete set-tlem-

on home rule line would
have powerful aupport In the union,
lat presH and that thla section of the
unionist pre would not aupport any
bitter Irrcconcillbllily on the part of
the Ulster unionist.
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17, for the aovon now

of the church wa

at the
of the today. None of
the received tho neceg-aar- y

two-thir- d vote on tho flwt bal-

lot taken The report of
the teller aliowod that of the more
than 2C2 Rov. Thonui

of the board of
was the leidir with 412

vote.
Other Charles H.
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To render biscuits, cake and
muffins healthful, appetiz-
ing and digestible, use

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar,

derived from grapes.

No Alum No Phosphate
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SARATOGA SPRINGS,
Uallotlng

blahops Methodist

continued general conference

candidate

yesterday.

candidate
Nicholson, secretary
vducatlon,

Mitchell,
Chicago. Hughet,

jdena, Cal., 3.13; Franklin Hamilton,
'chancellor of tho American unlver- -

slty, D. C, 323; A. W.
Leonard, Seattle. 2SS; Herbert
prealdent of Ohio WValeym unlver- -

'slty, 2S3: Kxra S. Tipple, president
of Drew Theological seminary, 28.;
Charles K. Locke, Lo Angeles, Cal.,
237; William II. Oldham, secretary
or the of foreign inlsaloiiB, 199:
Joshua Stauafield, 17S;
William II. Crawford, prealdent or
Allegheny college, Moadvllle, Pa.,
130; IC. G. Richardson, Brooklyn, IN.

Y., 119; Horaco I. Jatoba,
Pa.. 115; R. K. Jonoa. editor

or Southwestern Advocate New Or-

leans, La., 116; L. J. Illrney, doan
or lloston university theological
school, 111.
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Thick Rubber Anti-Ski- d

Chains for Long Service
mmmmmmmmamimm

These rubber chains and the per-

fected United States Tire carcass
construction are what make the
'Chain' the most efficient,
moderate priced anti-ski- d tire made
today.

The thickness of the two chains of
rubber running around the tread is
what fjtves the extra wear of 'Chain'
Treads.

The position of these rubber chains
on the tread gives the remarkable
traction and r.nti-ski- d qualities and

' Chain 'additional wear, for
Treads are famous.

The 'Chain' is one of five United
;tt 'nnlsnced' Tires which meet
every motoring
use.

denomination

wore

Washington,

Indianapolis,

Williams-por- t,

Tread

which

Ash the nearest United States Tire
Penler for vcur copy of the booklet,

Judging Tires," which how to
find the particular tire to suit
needs.

United StatesTire Company J
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St.it) Xsvoi Olmed h? BERNARD MOTOR CO.

The Standard of Value throughout
the United States

The Wirthmor$ Is2 Waists
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The New Wirthmor Models on Sale Tomorrow

Tliosp arc tho Waists by which all other inexpensive
Waists are .judged tho waists that have won the un-

stinted praise of thousands of women throughout the
various states the waists that are regarded by mer-

chants and manufacturers alike as the highest and
finest type that can be made to sell at so moderate a
pn(.( the waists that have really been the wonder,
as they have been the envy of the waist-makin- g world

The Same Styles here at the

same time as in the

recognized Style Centers

Remember this: That Wirthmor Waists can be sold
by just one good store in every city, and that they are

Sold here Exclusively

THE NEW SKIRTS
Are more attractive than ever and moderately

priced at

$5.00

The Latest Styles Always 'Available Here

NEW MODELS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

An njiinopriutc model lor exerv oeen-io- n.

Smart plum styles for liiiiiiesx
went--

, fiiney htle for wer with diiiuty
IiIoum'i. uivd complete uortuiwnU or
liii-h-

.

The price are livetl in the city for
unimenth of etuitl cpmlity.

Kvcrv wanted weuvo ami him I n lie 1, in
hiding a multitude uf lianiloe silk

skuN 'dnek, vy, ebtifked, bllipod
nnd pluid effeet'.

Ttulotvd Kir1. with okU fll i1ur-- el

and whined

Striped tokirt. ilk or eluth in many
ultru-kiuH- rt 'tyle.
Checked Shirt of a wall ahepketil
elit-ck- and lame wovelty )t)uiIa.

AH !ixe, regular and extra.
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Every Wool
Suit Half Price
S15 Suits S 7.50
S20 Suits $10.00
$25 Suits $12.50
S30 Suits $15.00

35 Suits $17.50
40 Suits $20.00

u-z- i
NORTH
CBNTRAt
AVENUE

m

'.'.'..'..'.'...-- :
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to $15.

I'm

Spring Coats
Reduced

$10 Coats $ 7.50
$15 Coats $10.00
$20 Coats $15.00
$25 Coats $18.50
$30 Coats $22.50
$40 Coats $28.50

Medford
Oregoa

CLEAN-U- P SALE

SUITS AND COATS

jxfanrts


